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Ocean Updates 

  

Transpacific Container Contracts ‘Substantially Below’ Initial Asking Rates 

  

The first batch of transpacific contracts are concluding for the May 2024-April 2025 period, 

with analysts at Jefferies reporting Asia-U.S. west coast rates are understood to be in the 

$1,400 to $1,500 per FEU range, up from $1,200 to $1,300 per FEU last year. These 

agreements compare with current spot rates above $3,000 per FEU. 

  

“While the latest contracts are a bump from last year’s levels, they remain close to break-even 

levels, highlighting liners’ inability to capture stronger long-term rates given the supply outlook 

even against a stronger than expected market this year,” stated a shipping markets update 

from Jefferies on April 9. 

  

Providing further specifics on the deals being concluded, Hua Joo Tan, co-founder of Asia-

based container advisory Linerlytica, explained that there are various tiers of contracts being 

concluded, with large beneficial cargo owner (BCO) rates expected to come in at below the 

$1,400 to $1,500 range, while smaller BCOs will come in at around that range. The $1,400 to 

$1,500 range was approximately what liners were making on the spot market in 2019, the year 

ahead of COVID. 

  

Read more in an article from Splash. 

 

 

Truck Updates  

  

Quebec Advances End Date of Thaw Period in Zone 1 

  

The Ministère des Transports et de la Mobilité durable and the Société de l'assurance 

automobile du Québec have advanced the end date of the period during which authorized 

load limits are reduced in Zone 1. (Zone 1 covers southern Quebec, including major centres 

such as Gatineau, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Trois-Rivières and Quebec City, and extends to 

Rivière-du-Loup.) 

  

Load restrictions will be lifted in Zone 1 as of Friday, April 12, at 11:59 pm. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_c60974a9-7dc4-4ad5-95d7-bebea5da9d54%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjywvgdhgq6u1j6gvjwrvfdmqq8wk1dttq0rb3d5k6jrtdcdqpwx31d5q6awhdcdqpwx3jc5hq8wtdedup4wvmc5q78ub1dhp7jbb2cnp6yxtdd5q6jx39c5p2urbkddmpwttde9gq8tbk5w%26n%3D12&data=eJx1jrty6yAQhp9G7pQRV4lCRTIep0p_ujPAIiFpkAGBsd_-YJ-kzMwWuzvff9EjR4YJwbRUHKETjNHscjkOuWvTTtEss01v-upObnTwdfOLz3_iJzkdo7rmyhwN_kAUEUw72k4T5u3i_DWmhpx_cWpoZxzpCX3TyzTJl3kcv1W0-y0_jzYlfzTkvcGXOv_F0ruDvVzxRe6PYk00dXUNuVT0_IIazOt9Pv5q3omeStH2oGlLJbBWMOhbZZSRDKQARiucK2zQGmi5TZAmpzUmQ8IbB-TZjh3VwjGXSWdtYDuqPtY9_4NGM58LGUCknmHyDI64mgHK_VDI1g9hfZTbDHYOPKOVz7e1xBriQhjKhiCl0EVFgG18jQk0BF_uBAELXBb7c6-a2conMJB9Lek0C_2QFQLr-1UprHfPH_cET916J0Izj3NUG4DzJVWdmMOQ1MZKbbjXggj_Azb0ric%25


  

Read more in a press release from the Government of Quebec (translated from French). 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_c60974a9-7dc4-4ad5-95d7-bebea5da9d54%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6wtbqedvpjwk55thp2bv6e8qpwtbqecpq4tbccngq6tbk5xr6awk9dxj6abb4cmpp8tb7cnp2uchg68u2uv315nj62x355nj6abb6d5q2ut355np62bbgcnt6jvv4cmpp8t9dchjpetbc5nj7awk1dtu2uv31e5upav3ccmppjv1df4pp2bb4cntjuwk5edu74ub3ehmpyvkk5nj6abb3d1gq4tv5ecpq0vvne8pprtbk5nv6au39cduprtbk5np6yxbjchtjuwv5e9gjut35etgpwrv5cmpp8rbeecpprr9df9qpwt9d64pkgdhg6ruk4e9k70q6gx3ddg%26n%3D13&data=eJx1kM2O4yAQhJ_Gc_PI_NoccphVlD3tfW8roDGOLQjGgJ23X5zJdSQk6Fb1V0XrC0eGCcG0VByhD7hE4-V926TXph2judspfeqH-3AXB39KuIf8N_4mH9tFPXLVbA3-hSgimHa0HUfM27sLj5gacv2B1NDOONIT-qnv4yhf8Hh5T9HuJ_98mVIKW0O-Gnyr53tYBrexFxXfpH_uk4mmPl1DblV6fYkazGt93f5p3omeStH2oGlLJbBWMOhbZZSRDKQARqs4V7FB80r3MkIandaYDAkvHFBgHjuqhWMuk26aVuZR5Uzu7A8aWW53MoBIPcPkNI64wgDlftjJ0g_r_DzKavaV70mtBkqY94WxNAWsCjfDGl59HVaalNberjyphR2Ry30RcMxcKkW1C2FIqtc-4Kwny4eMcyGI-Znjg7DzrjoObMU5nXXgWCmrfeJzKe95AXqag6k-Vd9XPoL0zTEsB1mIPnVzQTDSUPNVX5_mXPMayD3NipjJhWdZlrcfAWRr7sLO_F0p3gwhxDO_L1xmIjTkdx3481Cznk5e1Qs7nzlNsmGPhb3yRWUqJ8QoYBTnXgRwGhYL9b8xL9SIpe9Wbg8CYOumfV00Iv8BEu72xw%25%25

